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The louc of Dauid and faire Berfihcy
with the Tragcdic ofAhfoUn.

Vrologw*

f Ifraelsfwceteft fingernow I fing^

P^r^H His holy ftile and happic vi&orics,

wi^JtifiArch-angels ftillcd from the breath oflouc,
Decking her temples with the gloriousflowers,

Heauens raind on tops ofSyon and Mount Synai,

Vpon the boforae of his yuorie Lute,

The Cherubins and Angels laid their brcfty,

And when his confecrated fingers ftrooke

The golden wiers 6fhis rauifhmg harpe,

He gaue alarum to the hoft ofheaucn,

That wing d with lightning,brakc the clouds and caft

Their chriftall armor, at his conquering feet.

Ofthis fweetPoet Ioucs Mufition,

And of bis beauteous fonne I preafe to Eng.

Thenhelpe dcuineAdonay to conduit,

Vpon the wings ofmy well tempered vcrfe,"

The hearers minds aboue the towers of Hcauem
And guide them fo in this thrice haughty flight,

Their mounting feathers fcorch not with the (ire,

That none can temper but thy holy hand

:

To thee for fuccour flies my feeble mufe,

And at thy feet heryron Pen doth vfe

.
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fDauidandHethfibe.

Htdrsxes* turUme^nd difauers Beth/die <xith her ffUsd

h&th'mg euer * fpring : /he <*nd Damd
fts dhiueyexinghtn

Otfunne,coolc fire, temperd with fweet aire,

BUck (fudc/air nurfe,fhadotvmy white haire

Shinefun,burnc fire,breath airland cafe race,

Black {bade/airnurfe^rogd me and pleafcme
Shadow(royfweet nurfc)kecp me from burning

Make notmy glad caufe,caufc ofmourning*

Letnotmy beauties fire,

Enflamcvriftaicd dcfire>

Nor pierce any bright eye,

That wandrcth lightly.

lerhfdle. Come gentle Zephire trick* with* thofeperfumcs

That erft in Eden fweetned Adams loue,

Andftroke my bofome with the (iiken fan J

This fhade(fun proofc)is yet no proofe for the?,

Thy body fmoothcr then this wauelcffe fpring,

And purer then thefubftance of the fame,

Can creepe through that his laiinces cannot pierfe,

Thou and thy Oder foft and factcd aire,

Goddefle of life.and gouerneffe ofhealth,

Kcepes eucry fountaine frcfli and arbor fweet.

No brafengatc,her paffage can rcpulfe,

Nor buflily thickct,bar thy fubtle breath,

Then decke thee with thy look dclightfbme robes,

And on thy wings bring delicate perfumes,

To play the wantons with vs through the leaues,

Da.What tunes,what words>what looks,whatwonders pierce

My foulc, incenfed with a fuddain fire,

What trec,whatfliade,whatfpring3what paradife
s

Enioyes the beaotie of fo fairea dame ?

Fake. Eua placd in pci&& happincffci,

Leu-







Dauidand3ethfabe.
'Leading her praife-notes to the liberall heauens,

Strookc with the accents of Arch-angels tunes,

Wrought not more pleafurc to her husbands thought*,

Then this faire womans words and notes to mine.

May that fwect plaine that beares herpleafant weighs '

Be (till cnameld with difcoloured Rowers,

That precious fount, bcare fandofpyrcftgold,

And for the Peble,let the filucr ftreamcs

That pierce earths bowels tomainteinc the force,

Play vpon Rubics,Saphircs,Chrifolitcs,

The brims let beimbracd with golden curies

Ofmode that (leepeswith found the waters make,

For ioy to feed the fount with their recourfe,

Let all the graffe that beautifies her bower,

Bcarc Marina eucry morne in ftccd ofdew, *

Or let the dew be fweeter farthen that

That hangs like chainesofpearle onHermon hill,

Or balmc which trickled from old Arons beard.

Cufay,com e vp and feruc thy lord the King. Enter Cnfty%

Cuf What fcruice doth my lord the King command ?

DahU. See Cufay fee,the flower ofIfracl,

The faircft daughter that obeics the King,

In all the land the lord fubdued to me.

Fairer then Ifacs louer at the well,

Brighter then infid e barke of new hewen Csdar,

S weeter then flames offine perfumed myrrhc.

And comelicr then the filuer clouds that dance

On Zephires wings before the king ofheauert.

Cuf Is it notBethfabe the Hethites wife

Vrias,now at Rabath fiegc with Ioab ?

Duu. Goc know,and bring her quickly to the King,

Tell her,hcr graces hath found grace with him.

Cufay. I will my lord. Mxit Cufay to Sethftle,

Dtuid. Bright Bethfabe fliall wafli in Dau#ls bower,

In water mitfd with pireft Almond flower,

And bath her beautieinthcmilkeofkidsj

B i| Jtrigtic



Dauidand Herfabe.

Bright Bethfabe giucs earth to my defires,

Verdure to carth,and to that verdure flowers,

To flowers,fwcetOdors,and to Odors wings,

That carrie pleafures to the hearts ofKings,

Cufay f Bethf*be,[he Parting asfomething ^fright.

Cufay. Fairc Bcthfabe,the King of Ifracli

From forth his Princelytower hath fcen thee bath,

And thy fweet graces haue found grace with him,

Come then and kneclevnto him where he ftands*

The King is gracious,and hath hberall hands.

Beth. Ah what is B cthfobc to plcafe the King,

Or what is Dauid,that he fhould deftre

For fickle beaties fake his feruants wife ?

Ctt/ay. Dauid(thou kuoweft fairc dame) is wife and kift,

Elected tothcheartoflfraclsGod,

Then doe not thou expoftulate with him

For any action that contents his foule.

Beth. My lord the King, elcc*t to Gods owne hcarr,

Should not his gracious ieloufic incenfe,

Whofc thoughts are chaft,l hate incontinence.

Cufdj, Woman thou wrongft the King,& doubtft his ho-

Whofetruthmainteincsrhecrowneof IfraeJ, (nour,

Making him ftay,that bad mc bring thee ftrair.

Beth, The Kings poorc handmaid will obey my lord,

Cuf Then come and doc thy dutie to his grace,

And doe whatfecmeth fauour in his fighr.

Exeunt.

Dtmd. Now comes my louer rripping like the Roe,

And bringsmy longings tangled inherhaire>

To ioy her loue He build a kingly bower,

Seated in hearing ofa hundred itreames,

That for their homage to hct fouereine ioics*

Shall as the ferpents fold into theit ncfts, *

In oblique turnings wind the nimble waues,

About the circles of her curious walkcs,

And







'DauidandBerfabe.

And with their murmur* fummon eafefull flctpc,

To lay his golden fecpter on her browes,

Open the dorcs,and enterceinemy loue,

Open I fay,and asyou open fing,

Welcome faire Bethfabe King Dauids darling.

tnter Cufay with Bethfube.

DahiL Welcome faire Bethfabe King Dauids darling.

Thy bones faire couering,erft difcouered faire,

And all mine eyes with all thy beuties picrft,

As heauens bright eye burncsmod when maft he cjimes

The crooked Zpdiake with his fieric fphere,

And fhineth furtheft from this earthly globe

:

So fincc thy beautic fcorcht my conqucrd foule,

I cald thee nccrer for my nccrer cure.

Bethfa. Too ncere my lord was yourvnarmcd heart,

When furtheft off my haplefle beautie picre'd,

And would this drerie day had turnd to night.

Or that fome pitchie cloud had clokd the Sun, .,'

Before their lights had caufd my lord to fee

His name difparag'd,and my chaftitie.

Vduid. My bue, ifwant ofloue haur left thy foule,

A (harper fence ofHonor then thy King,

(For loue leads Princes fometimes from their feats,)

As erft ray heart was hurr,difplcafing thee,

So come and taft thy cafe,with eating me.

Beth . Onemcdicinecannot heaieour different harroes*

But rather make both ranckle at the bone,

Then let the King be cunning in his cure,

Lcaft flattering both,both perifli in his hand.

David. Leaue it to me my decreft Bethfabe^

Whofc skill is conucrfant in deeper cures,

And Cufay haft thou tomy feruant Ioab,

Commanding him to fend Vrias home
With all the fpeed can pofsibly be vfcd.

C»fy. Cufay will flie about the Kings defire. Exeunt.

. 2
j?y

Enter
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'TtmidundBethfabe.

Ent$t[o*l
9 Aiify 9

rrUs
t
and otherspith drum 4h4 tnjigne,

I oah. Courage ye mightie men of Ifrael,

And charge your fatal! instruments ofwar

Vpon the boComes of prowd Amnions fonnes,

That haue difguifd your Kings EmbalTadors,

Cut halfc their bcards,and halfe their garments off,

In fpight ofIfrael,and his daughters fonnes,

Ye fight the holy battelsofIchoua,

King Dauids God,and ours and lacobs God
That guides your weapons to their conquering ftrokei,

Orders your footfteps,and dire&s your thoughts

To ilratagcms that harbor vittoric:

He caftshis facrcd cicfight from on high,

And fees your foes run feeking for their dca thf,

Laughing their labours and their hopes to fcom e,

While twixt your bodies,and their blunted fwords,

He puts on armor of his honors proofc,

And makes their weapons wound the fencelefle windk

<4&f> Before this citie Rabath we will iie9

And (lioot forth (hafts as thicke and dangerous

As was the haile that Moifes rnixt with fire,

And threw with furie round about the fields

Deuouring Pharoes fricnds,3nd Egypts fruits.

Vrias. Firft mighty captaines, loab and Abifay,

Let vs aflTault and fcale this kingly Tower,

Where all their conduits and their fountaines are,

Thenwe may eafily take the citie too.

loth. Well hath Vrias counfcld our attempts,

And as he fpake vs, fo aflTault the Tower,

Let Hanonnow the king of Amnions fonne,

Repulfe our conquering paffage if he dare.

Hanon toith %$ng MAchats and others
,
ypon thewals.

Hanon. What would the flicpheards dogs of Ifuei

Snatch from the mighty lfliieofKing Amnion,

The vali/nt Amomtes,and haughty Syrians * f
• • Tis







DauidandBethfabe*

Til not your late fucccfiiue vi&ories,

Can make vs yeeld,or quaiie our courages*

But ifyc dare aflay to feale this Tower,

Our angrie fwords fliail fmitcye to the ground,

And venge our loffes onyour hatefull hues.

loab. Hanon,thy fathct Nahas gaie releefe

To holy Dauid in his hapleiTe exile,

Liued his fked date,and died in peace

:

But.thou in ftced of reaping his reward,

Haft trod it vnderfoot,and fcornd our King,

Therefore thy daies fhallend with violence,

And to our fwords thy vitafl blond (hall clcaue,

Mdcb. Hence thou that bcarft poor Ifraels fhepherds hook>

The prowd lieutenant of that bafe borne King*

And kep within the corapaflc ofhis fold,

For ifye feeke to feed onAmnions fruits,

And ftray into the Syrians fruitfull Mcdes«,

The maftmes ofour land,fliall werry ye, *

And pull the weefels fromyour greedy throtcs.

Who can indure thefc Pagans blafphenaios^

Pi us. My foule repines at this difparagemenr*

loal. A fliultye valiant men of Dauids hoft5

And beat thefe railing daftards from their dorcs.

tAjfimlt^rJthey win the Ttfxer^ndlotlfpenkfs aI$h$^.

Thus haue we won the Tower,which we willkcepe,

Maugre the fonnes ofAmraon,and of Syria*

Enter Ctifay beneath.

Cuf. Where is lordloab leader ofthe hoft?

/oaI* Here is lord Ioab,leader of the haft.

€«fay come vp,for we hauewon the hold. Be cems.

Cufay. In happic hower then is Cufay come.

Jtab. What news then brings lord Cufay from the king.

cufay. His maieftie commands thee out ofhand

To fend him home Vrias from the wars,

For matter of fomc ficiuicehcihoulddoej
7~ ^ -

: rtus
9



DauidandHerfahe*
Frixi, Tis for do cholcr hath furpris'd the King*

(I hope lord Cufay)gainft his^fcruants truth.

Cufdy. No rather to prefer Vrias truth.

1oak Here takehim with thee then,and goe in peace*

And tell my lord the King that I haucfought
Againft the citie Rabath with fucceffe,

And skaled where theroyall pallace is,

The conduit heads and all their fweeteft fprings,

Then let him come in pcrfon to thefc wals,

With all the fouldiers he can bring befidej,

And take the city as his owne exploit,

Lead I furprife it,and the people giue

The glory of the conqucft to my name.

Cuf. We will Lord Ioab, and great IfraclsGod
,

BlelTe in thy hands the battels ofour King.

JosL Earcweli Vrias,haft away the King.

vrite. As fure as Ioab breaths a victor here,

Vrias will haft him,and his owne returnc. Exeunt*

Aliffi. Let vs defcend,and ope the pallace gate,

Taking our fouldiors in to kcepc the hold.

Ioal. Let vs Abifay,andye fonnes ofIuda,

Be valiant,and raainteinc your victory. Exeunt.

Ammn>Un<idAh
t
Iethrty^ndAmmotf f*£e.

1 on<td\ What mcancs my lord, the Kings beloucd fon

That weares vpon his right triumphant arme,

The power oflfrael for a royall fauor,

That holds vpon the Tables of his hands,

Banquets ofhonor,and all thoughts content

To fuffcr pale and grifcly abflinence

To fit and feed vpon his fainting checkes,

And fucke away the bloud that cheeres his lookes.

Ammo. Ah Ionadab it ismy fitters lookes,

On whofefweet bcutie I bellow my bloud,

That makes me iookc fo amoroufly leane,

Her bcautie hauing fcafd vpon my heart,







Dauid and Berfibe*

So merrily confecrate to her content,

Sets now fuch guard about his vhrall bloud,

And viewes the paflagc with fuch piercing eyes,

That none can fcape to chcare my pining cheekes,

But all is thought too little for her loue.

/ Then from her heart thy lookes (hallbe rcleevcd,
And thou (haltioy her as thy foule defircs.

Ammtn . How can it bemy fweet friend Ionadab,
Since Thamar is a virgine and my fillet?

Una. Thus it fhall be,lie dewnevpon thy bed,

Fainingthee feuer (icke,and ill at eafef ~
And vfhen the king (hall cometo vifit thee,

Defire thy fiftcr Thamar may be fent

To dreflc fome deinticsfor tbyraaladie:

Then whenthou haft her folcly with thy fclfc.

Enforce fome fauour to thy manly loue :

Sce%hcre (he comes, intreat her in with thee.

Enter Tbtmtr.

ThAtnir. What aileth Amnion with fuch fickly lookes,

To daunt the fauour of his loucly face ?

^Am. Sweet Thamar fick,& wifh fome wholcfome cates

Dreft with the cunning ofthy daintie hands.

Thdm, That hath the Kingcommanded atmy hands

Then come and reft thee, while I make thee rcadie

Some dainties,eafefull to thy crafed foule*

**m. I goc fweet fitter,cafed with thy fighr.

Ion. Why (hould a Prince, whofe powermay command^
Obey the rcbell pafsions of his loue,

When they contend butgainft his confcicnce,

And may begouernd or fuppreft by will.

Now Ammon lofe thofe louing knot s of bloud,

That foktc the courage from thy kingly heart,

Andgiue it paflfigetc thy withered cheekes

:

Now Thamar ripened are the holy fruits

C Thac



DauidandT*eth fabe.

That grew on plants ofthy virginitie,

And rotten is thy name in Ifracl,

Poore Thamar,littlc did thy Jouely hands

Foretell an action offuch violence,

As to contend with Amnions lufty armcs,

Sinnewdwith vigor of his kindlctleloue,

Faire Thamarnow diflionour hunts thy foot,

And foliowcs thee through euery couert (hade,

Difcoucring thy ihame and nakedncfle

Eaen from the valeyes ofIehofoplns,

Vp to the loftie mounts ofLibanon,

WhercCaedars fbrd with anger ofthe winds,

Sounding in ftormes the tale of thy difgrace,

Tremble with furie,and with murmure (hake

Eearth with their fecr,and with their heads the heauens.

Beating the clouds into their fwtftcftrackc,

To bearc this wonder rouod about the world,, y ^##§98

Antmon thrujling *ut ThdtHdr.

Am. Hence frommy bcd,whofe fight offends my foul*

As doth the parbreakeof difgorged bearcs*

thurn^ Vnkind,vnprincely,and vnmanly Amraop,
To force, and then rcfufe thy fillers loue

:

Adding voto the flight of thy offence,

The baneful I torment of my publiflit (ham e,

O doe not this difhonor to thy loue,

Nor clogthy foule with fuch incrcafingfinne,

This fecond euill far exceeds the firft.

ijpdSK Iethray come thruft this woman from my Gghtp

And bolt the dore vponhk if flit ftriue.

lethrAj. Go madamcgoe,away,youmuit begone*
My lord hath done with you, I praydeparr. lieflouts htr eut*

Thdm. Whether alatfe.ah whether (hall I flic

With folded arr»es,and all araafed foule,

Cad as was Sua from thatglorious foile

(Where al delights fa;, bating wingd withythough ts*

Ready







Dauidand "Bethfabe.

Ready to ncftle in her naked breafts)

To bare and barrainc vales with floods made waft,
To defurt woods 3and hils with lightening fcorchr,

With death,with fhame,with hell, with horrour fit,

There will I wander from rny fathers face,

There Abfolon,my brother Abfolon,

.

S weet Abfolon fhall h eare his fifter mourne^
There will I hue with my windie fighs,

Night Rauens andO wlcs to rend my bloudie fide,

Which with a ruftie weapon I will wound,

And makce then* paflagc to my p anting heart

:

Why talkft thon wretch,and leau ft the deed vndone .

Enter abfolon.

Rend haire and garments as thy heart is rent,

With inward furie of a thoufand greefes,

Andfcattcrthe^feythefc vnhallowed dores,

To figure Amnions retting crucltic,

And Tragickefpoileof Tharaars chaflirie.

jihf. What caufeth Thamar to exclaime fo rauchf

Thdtn, The caufc that Thamar fhameth to difclofc,

Ahf*m Say,I thy brother will reuengc that caufc.

Tham. Amaaon our fathers fon hath forced me,
And thrufts rac from him as the febrne of Ifrael.

Abf% Hath Aonmon forced thcefbyDauids hand.

And by the coucnantGod hath made with him,

Ammon (hall beare his violence to hell,

Traitor to Heaucn,traitor to Dauids throne j

Traitor to Abfolon and IfraeL

This faft hath lacobs ruler feencfrom heaucn,

And through a cloud of frrioake,and tower of fir«

(As hcrides vaunting him vpon the grcenes)

Shall tcarc his chariot wheeles with violent winds,

And throw his b3dy in the bloudy fea,

At him the thunder (hall difchargc his bolr>

Atfd his faire fpoufe,wkh bright and fieri* win£$



DMidandHerfabt.

Sit cucrburningon his hatefull bones,

My fclfe as fwifr as thunder, or his fpoufe,

Will huntoccafion with afecret hate,

To vvorkc fallcAramon an vngracious end :

Goe inmy fifter,reft thee in my houfe,

And God in time fhall take this (liame from thee.

Tham, Nor God nor Time will doe that good for me.
Exit ThAtnjreJltt ^hfden,

.'ii.il *3iw£K/it/ YM>Pite
4

10!lv4>*& t jh{ii> 2,i't§f;±y\ frl^X^

Enter Dautd with his trdiat.

DAuid. My Abfolon,what makft thou here alone*

Andbeares fuch difcontentment in thy browes i

*Akf. Great caufe hath Abfolon to be difpleafd,

And in his heart to ftirowd the wounds ofwrath,

J>Mtd. Gainft whom (houldAbfolon be thus difpleafcd?

Alf* Gainft wicked Ammon thy vngracious fonne,

My brother and faire Thamars by the King,

My ftepbrother, by mother,and by kind,

He hath difhonoured Dauids holincffe,

And fixt a blot oflightnefieon his throne,

Forcing my fillerThamar when he famd

A fickencfle/prung from root ofh einous luft.

Ddnid. Hath Amnion brought this cuill onmy houfe,

And fuffcred finne to finite his fathers bones,

Smite Dauid deadlier then the voice of hcaucn.

And let hates fire be kindled in thy heart,

Frame in the 3rches of thy angne browes,

Making thy forehead like a comet mine,

To force falfe Ammon tremble at thy lookes,

Sin with his feuenfold crowne and purple robe>

Begins his triumphs in my gmkic throne,

There fits he watching with his hundred eyes,

,

Our idle minuts,and our wanton thoughts,

And with his baits made of our fraile defires,

Giucsvsthehookc that ha! es our foul es to hell s

But with the fpirit ofmy kingdonies God,
He.

\







IlctKruft thcflattcringTyranfrom hjs throne,

And fcourgc his bondilauesfrom myfallowed court

With rods of yron,and thornes of fliarpened ftecle :

Then Abfolon redenge not thou thisfin,

Leaue it to me, and I will chaften him.

Alf. I am content,ther>graunt my lord the king

Himfclfc withall his other lo-rds would come

Vp to my fliecpe fcaft on the plaine of Hazor.

V* . Naymy faire fonne,ray fclfe with all ray lords

Will bring thee toomuch char&c^yctfomc (hall goe.

Alf. But letmy lord the king himfclfe take paines,

The time ofyeareis plcafant for your grace*

And gladfome Summer in her fhadie robe s,

Crowned with Rofes and with planted flowctt*

With all her nimphs (hall enterteine my lord,

That from the thicket ofmy verdant groues,

Wiltfprtnckle hony dewes about his.brcft,

And caft fweet balm c vpon his kingly head,

Then grant thy fcruants boone, and goemy lord.

Dm. Let it contentmy fweet fonne Abfolon,

That I may flay and take my other lords.

^tlf ftot (hall thy bcftbclpued Ammongoe?

DdH. Whatneedeth it thatAmmon goe with thee.

Alf Yet doe thy fonne and feruant fo much gra ce.

Dau. Ammon (hall goe, and allmy other lords,

Bccaufe I will giue grace to Abfolon.

Enter Cufijy«ndyrit*fvith others.

C*f*y. Pleafethmy lord the king,his feruant Ioab

Hath fent Vrias from the Syrian wars.

J>ah. Welcome Vrias froin.the Syrian wars,

Welcome to Dauid as his deercft lord.

Frist. ThankcsbetoIfraelsGod,andDauid$grace,

Vrias finds fuch greeting with the king.

Z>*ti. No other greeting (hall Vrias find,

-As long as Datiids fwaics th - clc&edfeat,

Ciij A1^



DMidandBethfabt.

And confecratcJ throne of Iff ael. ?

Tcil me Trias ofmy fetuant Ioab;

Fights he with truth thebattcls ofbur God,
And for the honor of the Lords annointecl ?

Frits^ Thy feruant Ioab fights the chofen wail

With tSfftn,with hori^aMWfhhigh fuccefre^

Andgaiaft the wicked KirigofAmmons tonnes.

Hath by the finger ofour fouereines God,
Befieg*a the dtie Rabath^d.iatdiieud

The court of waters,wherc the conduits run,

And *lf the Ammonites dclightfomefprings

;

Therefore he wiftiethj^auids tiiigfitni^rr

Should number out the hoft of Ifrael,

And come in jferfon to the citie R'abarh,

That fo her concjueft rmy be made the kings,

Aud Iqab fight fiVHis inferior.

D*mL This hath not God^ndloabs prowefle done*

Without Vrias valoutsj am fure,

Who fince his true conuerfion from a Hetfute,

To an adopted fonne of Ifraei/-! \tnmum v J5vl .utci

Hath fought like one^S^eaWfrvifywsefe lifcby beaucn*

And wholetfagh't fweff ^^wrfa'l(rAdtlQath
\

Goc therefore home Wra/, take thy reft,

Vifit thy wife and houfhold with the ioics t

A vittor and a fauorite ofthe Kings

Should cxercife with honor after armes;

VriAs. Thy feruapts bones are yet not halfc fo crat'de,"

Nor conftituteon fuch afickly mould,

That for folittle feruicc he (hould faint,

And fceke (as cowards) rcfuge-ofhis home

!

Nor are his thoughts fo fenfoal !y ft ird,

To ftay the arrnes, with wKtffc the lord would fmite

And fill their circle with his conquered fois, rl

For wantonbofomc of a fl jttcring wife.

xu. Vrias hath a beauteous fober wife,

Vetyongfand framd of tempting fk(h and bloud;
:

"

' Then







Ukuiddnd Be'thfabf.

Then when the Ki^katli fiiroD^clthccf^m
v4mief,J I

Sinnc might be laid vpon Vti as foulc, ,

If Bethfabe by frailrie hurt -hecfaaie

:

ThcngoeVrias, folate in her lour,

Whom God hath knit tatheCttremble to iofe.

Vr'tAt. The Kiqgis rauch too tender of roy cafe,

The arke* and Ifrael, and luda dwell

In pal laces,and rich pauillions,

But Ioab and his brother in the fields,

Suflferingtfod wrkthofWinter andthc Su»:

Andfiiall Voa$(ofmoteihatnc then they)

Banque t and loi^tjin theworkc ofhcauen J > m i \ i

As fure as thy foule doth liuc roylord^ on a j of : ... V
Mine cares fliallneucrlcane to fijchdclighf,

When holy labour calsme forth to fight, »' \

Dauid. TJ«*nbeitwith Yrias>manly hearty&qj

As beft his fame may ftiine ia Ifrael.

rtus. ThusflwUVrks heart be beft content,'

Till thou difmiiTcme backe to Ioabs bands.

This ground before the king rny ma&ttsdomiMil&iMwffi
Shallbe my coucb,and this vnwearicd arrue,

The properpillow ofa fouldiouts head,

For neucr will I lodge within my houfe,

Till Ioab triumph in my fecrctvowes. .

David. Then fetchfeme flagons of our purcftWine* ,

That we may welcome home our hardic friend,

With mil caroufes to his fortunes part,

And to thehonours of his future armes,

Then will I fendhim backe to Rabath liege*

,

And follow with the ftrength ofIfracl

/sTki i. ?ir I oiiii lit?

Enter •nttoith ihtfagpnScf!?i»e.

ArifeVriaSjcdme and* pledge the King, Htrlfcth*

rms. UDtauid thinkc me worthy f»ch.*jpacr, %

I



DautdandTtirfabu

I will hfi bollard pledgemy lord the king.

Dau. AbfoloharidCufay both (hall drinke

Togood Vrias,and his happincfle.

%
/ftf. Wc will my lordto plcafe Vrias foule*

z>*v, I will begin Vrias to thy felfe,

And all the rreafurc of the Ammonites,
Which here I prororfc to impaxt to thee,

And bind that promife With a full carous.

rrias. Whatfcemethplcafantinmyfouereinescyesi

That fhall Vrias doc till he be dead
Dau. Fill him thecup/ollow ye lords that loue

Your fouereincs hcalth^nd doe ashefcatrulone.

*Alf. lllmayhcthriue or lmein Jfracl,

That loucs not Dauidpr denies his charge, (uing friend

Vrias,Here is to Abifaiyhealth, lord Ioabs brother, &thy lo-

rri<u9 Iplcdge lord Abfolon and AlafeisJicalth.Btdmkft
Cuf. Herenow Vrias, tothe health ofloab,

And to the pleafant iourny we (hall haue, fi

When wc rcturnc to mightie Rabath ficge.

rrias, Cufay I pledge thee all,with all toy heart,

Gwe roe fome drinke ye (eruants of the king,

Giue me my drinke, lHe drinke*

*

D*. Well done iriygood VriaSjdrinkc thy tfill^

That in thy fulncfle Dauid may reioice.

rrias. I will my lord.

*A\>f. Now lord Vrias,one caroufc to rac.

rrias. No fir,Ile drinke tothe King,

Your father is a better man then you.

Dau. Doe foVrias,l will pledge thecftraight.

rrias. I will indeed my lord and foucrcine,

I once inmy daies be fo bold. I

Dauid. Fill him hisglaflc.

rrias. Fillmemyglaffc. Ui »#gmesh'mtheglafe.

I)ah. Quickly I fay. rrias. Quickly 1 fay.

rrias. Here my lord,by yourfauour now I drinke to yot

Dau. I pledge thee good Vrias presently. Be drinks*







Dauid and Berf&b'e*

>Ahf. Here then Vrias,once againe for me,
And to the health of Dauids children.

Vrttt. Dauids children?

Alf. 1 Dauids children,wilt thou pledge me man ?

yrhs* Pledge me man.

Abf. Pledge me I fay,or elfe thou loueft vs nor.

yrias. Whatdoeyoutalke,doeyou talke t-

He no more,IIe lie downe here.

Dauid. Rather Vriasgoe thou home and flcepf.

rrUi. O ho fir,wouldyou makeme break my fentence.

He lies downe.
Home fir,no indeed fir?Ue fleepe vpon mine arme,
Likeafouldiour,flecpehkea man aslongasl liue inlfrael.

Dauid. Ifnought will fcrue to faue his wiucs renowne,
lie fend him with a letter vnto Ioab
To put him in the forefront of the wars,

That fo my purpofes may take effeft.

Helpe him in firs. Exit DauidAnd AbfoUn.
Cufaj. Come rife Vrias,get thee in and fleepe.

prrids. I will not goe home fir,thats flat.

Cufaj. Then come and reft thee vpon Dauids bed.
Frits. On afore my lordsjon afore. Exeunt)

chorus.

O prowd reuolt of a prefumptious man,

Laying his bridle in the ncckeoffin,

Ready to beare him paft his graue to hell, ,

Like as the farall Rauen, that in his voice

Carries the dreadfull fumm oris ofour deaths,

Flics by the faire Arabian fpiccries,

Herpleafanrgardcns,and dclightfomeparkes,

Seeming to curfe them with bis hoarfe exclaimed

And yet doth ftoope with hungrie violence

Vpon a peece ofhatefull carrion

:

So wretched man,difplcafd with thofe delights,

Would yecld aquickningfauor to his Soule,

/ D Purfees



'Dauidand ISet hfde.

PurfueswSth eagre and vnftanchcd thirft,

The greedie longings of his lothfome flefh,

It' holy Dauid fo (hoke hands wi$h finne,

What (hall our bafer fpirits gloricin.

This kingly giaing lull herraignc,
~ P urfues the fcqucll with a greater ill.

Vrias in the forefront of the wars,

Is murthered by the hateful Heathens fword.

And Dauid ioies histoodecre Bethfabe,

Suppofe this paft,and that the child is borne,

Whofe death the Prophet folemniy doth motirne.

Enter Jtethfinte With her htndrnsJd.

Beth. Mournc Bethfabe>bewaile thy fooh(hnelTe>

Thy finne,thy ftiame,the forr<>w of thy foule,

Sinne,(harae,and forrow iwarmr about thy foulr,

And iathe gates and entrance ofmy h eart,

Sadnefle with wreathed arroes hangs her complaint*

No comfortfrom the ten firing^ inftrumcnt,

The twinckIingCymball,or the Yuorie Lure,

Nordoth the found ofDauids kingly Harpe,

Make glad the broken heart of Berfaie.

Ierufoiera is Bid mth thy complaint,

And in the ftreets of Syon fits thy grecfe;

The babe is ficke,ficke to the death I feare,

The fruit thatfprung from thee to Dauids houfc,

Normay the pot of Honny and of Oylc,

Glad Dauid or his handmaids countenance,

Vrias,woe is rnc to thinke hereon,

For who is it among the fonncs ofmen,

Thatfaythaiot to my foule, the King hath find,

Dauid hath done amiUe,andBerfabe
laid fnares of death vnto Vrias life.

My fwect Vrias/alne into the pit

Ait thou,and goi:e„eucn to the gatesof hejl,

t







Dauidand^ethfabe.

For Berfabe,that wouldft not fhrowd her fhame.

O what is ic to fcruc the loft of Kings,

How Lyonhke thy rage when werefift,

But B^rfabc in Immblencffe attend,

The grace that God will to his handmaid fend. Exit Beth.

Vauidin hisgowne walkingfod/j.To him Nathan,

The babe is fickc,and fad is Dauids hearr,

To fee the gmkleflc beare the guilties paine.

Dauid hang vp thy Harpe,hang downc thy head*

And dafti thy yuorie Lute againll rhe ftones.

The dew that on the hill ofHerrnon fals,

Raines not on Syons tops,and loftie towers,

And Dauids thoughts are fpentin penfiuencfle,

Thcploincs ofG-thand Askaron reioice.

Thebwbcis fickc,fwett babe,thatBcrfabe

With womans paine brought forth to Ifrael. Enter Nathan.

But what faith Nathan to his lord the king ?

Nathan to Dauid,

Nathan. Thus Nathan faith vnto his Lord the King;

There were two men both dwellers in one townc,

The one was rajghty and exceeding rich

In Oxen,(heepe and cattcll ofthe field,

The other poore hauiog nor Oxe, nor Calfe*

Nor other cattell/aue one little Lambe,

Which he had bought and noutifht by the hand.

And it grew vp,and fed with him and his>

And cat and dranke as he and his were wonr,

And in his bofomc flept,and was to hue

As was his daughter or his deereii child.

There came a ftrangcr to this wealthy man^

And he refus'd and Ipard to take his owne,

Or of his ftote todteflc or make him meat*

Buttooke the poorc mans fheepe,partly poore mans ftore,

And drefl: it for this (trangar in his houfc

:

What (tell moduli be done to him for this.?

X) ij ***



DMidandTkrfabc.
Dm. Now as the lord doth Hue, this wicked man

Is iudgd 3
and lhali become the child of death,

Fourc fold tothcpooretmnfhallhereltqje,

That without mercy tooke his lambe away.

Nath, Thou art the man,andthou haft iudgd thy felfe,

Dauidahus fayth the Lord thy God by me:

1 thecannointed King in Ifrael,

And fau'd thee from the tyranny ofSaul,

Thy maifters houfe I gauc thee to poiTefle,

His Wiues into thy bofome did I giue,

And luda aud Icrufalcm withall, Z

And might(thouknoweft)if this had ben too fmalJ,

Hauegiuen thee more,

Wherefore thenhall thou gone fo far aftray,

A nd haft done euill,and finned in my fight ?

Vrias thou haft killed with the fword,

Yea with thefword of the vncircumcifed

Thou haft him flainejWhereforc from this day forth,

Thefword ftiall ncuer goe from thee and thine:

For thou hall tane this Hethites wife to thee,

Wherefore behold,I wil(faith Iacobs God)
In thineownc houfe ftircuill vpro thee,

Yea 1 before thy face will take thy Wiues,
Andgiue them to thy neighbour topoffeflc:

This thall be donc.to Dauid in the day,

That Ifrael openly may fee thy rtiame,

Dmid. Nathan,I haue Igainft the Lord,I haue

Sinncd,0 finned greeuoufly,andloe

Fromheaucns throne doth Dauid throw himfelfe,

Andgroneandgrouelltothegatesof hell. HefAlukvtne.

N<tth, Dauid ftand vp,Tlius faith the Lord by me,
Dauid the King mall liue,for he hath feene

The true repentant forrow of thy heart.

But for thou haft in this mifdeed of thine

Surd vp the enemies of Ifrael

Totriumphand blafphemcthe God of hoft?,







"DauidavdBerfahe.

And fay,He fee a wicked mantoreigne,

Ouer his loued people and his Tribes

:

The child lhallfurely die,that erft was borne^

His mothers fin, his kingly fathers fcorne.

i Exit Nathan,

Da. How iuft is Iacobs God in all his workes \

But rouftitdiethat Dauid loueth fo?

O chat the mighty one of lfrael

Nill change his dorae,and fayes the babe muft die,

Mournc lfrael and wecpe in Syon gates,

/Witheryc Csedar trees of Libanon,

Ye fprouting Almons with your flowring tops,

Droope,drowne, and drench in Hebrons fearefull ftreamesjr

The babe mud die that was to Dauid borne,

His mothers fin his kingly fathers fcorne.

DauidJitsfadlj. Ml

Enter Cufay t& Dauidandhis train*.

Seruus. What tidings bringeth Cufay to the King?

Cufay. To thee the feruant ofKing Dauids court,

This bringeth Cufay,as the Prophet fpake,

The Lord hath furcly ftnken to the death,

The child new borne by that Vrias wife,

That by the fonnes ofAramon erft was flaine.

SemHs. Cufay be ftill,the King is vexed fore,

How dial he fpecd that brings this tidings firft,

When while the child was yet aline,we fpake,

And Dauids heart would not be comforted **

Da. Yea Dauids heart will not be comforted,

What murmure ye the fcruants ofthe King,

What tidings telieth Cufay to the King ?

Say Cufay,!iues the child,oris he dead ?

Cufay. The child is dead,that of Vrias wife, Dauid begat.

Da. Vrias wife faieft thou?

The child is dead,then ccafeth Dauids fliame,

Fetch me to eat,andgiue jec Wine to drinke,

D iij Watec



^Douiidand Rethfabe.

Water to wafh f
snd Oylc to cleerc my lookes,

Bring downeyour Shalmes,your Cymba!s,andyour Pipes*

LctDauidsHarpe andLute,his hand and voice,

Giuc laud to him that louetli Ifrael,

And fing his praife,that fhcndeth Druids fame,.

That pat away his finne from out his fight,

And fent his ftiame into the fireets of Gath,

Bring yc tome the mother of the babe;

That I may wipe the teares from off her face,

And gruc her comfort with this hand of mine,

And decke faireBerfabe with ornaments,

That (he may bcare tome another fonoe.

That may be loued ofthe Lord of hofls

:

For where he is,of force muft Dauidgor,

But ncaer may he come where Damd is.

Thtj hring in w*t*r>wine,And ojleyMtifke^ndnlanquet.

Faire B erfabe,fit thou,and figh no more,

And fing and play you feruants of the King,

Now ileepeth Dauids forrow with the dead,

AndBeffabe liueth to Ifrael.

They yfo allfolemnities togetherjtndfingfir e.

Dauid, Now arme$,andwarlike engms for aflaulr,

Prepare at once ye men ofIfrael*

Yemen ofluda and lerufalem,

That Rabba may be taken by the King,

Leaf} it be called after loabs name,

Nor Dauids glory fliinein Syon ftreets,

To Rabba marcheth Dauid with his men

To chaftife Amnion and the wicked ones. Exmnt $mtKS,

Enter ^AbfoUn frith ttoo «r three.

,#bf. Set vp your mules?
andgiue them well to eat,

And let vs meet our brothers at the feaft,

Accurfedis the maifter ofthisfeafta
Difbonour







Dzuidand Bethfibe\

Difhonotir ofthe hoafe of Ifrael,

His fitters flander,and his mothers (hame.

S hame be his (hare that could fuch ill contriue^

To rauilh Tharnar, and without a paufe

To dnue her (hamefully from out his houfe,

But may his wickedneffe fiud iuft reward.

Therefore doth Abfolon confpire with you,

ThatAmmon die what time he fits to eat,

For in the holy Temple haue I fworne \

Wreakeof his villany in Tharaars rape.-

And here he comes,befpeake him gently all,

Whofe death is deepely graucdm my heart.

Entervtmmonbhh ,AdcnU And ItnaJdi, U siifeUn

and his urnfame.

*Am. Our (hearers arejaot far from hence I wot,

And Amm^n, toyou all his brethren

Giueth fuch welcome as our fathers crft

Were wonr in luda and lerufalem,

But fpecially Lord Abfolon to thee,

The honour ofthy houfe and progenies

S itdowne and dinewith me King Dauids fonnc,

Thou faire young man, whofe haircs (hine in mwj? gyc

Like golden wycrs of Dauids yuorie Lute,

Abf. Ammon,whcre be thy (hearers and thy men,

Thatwe may powrc in plentyof thy vines,

And eat thy goats rm!ke,and reioice with thee.

Am, Here commethAmmons (bearers and his men?

Abfolon (It and reioice with me.

Heretntcr*comfdnyoffbeefchtArdS)4nd

dtunce Andfing.

Am. Drinke Abfolon in praife of Ifrael,

Welcome toAmmons field* from Dauids court*

Jihf% iJtc with thy draught pcrifli and die accutft,

Dtftonour



Dauid andl>?rfabe*

Diftionour to the honour of vs all.

Die for the villany to Thamar done,

Vnwotthy t hou to be Kings Dauids fonne. Exit Alfa.
lonad. O what hath Abfolon for Thamar done,

Murthrcd his broth er,great king Dauids fonne.

Ado

n

. Run Ionadab away,and make it knowne,
What cruelty this Abfolon hath ftiowne.

Amnion, thy brother Adonia (hall

Bury thy body among the dead mem bones,

And we will make complaint to Ifrael

OfAmmonsdcath,andprideofAbfolon. Exeunt omnss.

Enter Dautdrpith Ioat, Alyjfm
%
Cufajy with drum and

enjignc againft %al>l?A.

This is the towne ofthe vncircuracifcd,

The citie ofthe kingdome,this is it,

Rabba where wicked Hannonfitteth king;

Difpoile this King,this Hannon of his crowne,

Vnpeople Rabba,and the ftrects thereof,

For in their bloud andflaughterof theflaine,

Lyeth the honor ofKing Dauids line.

Ioab> Abyftiai,and the reftofyou,

Fight ye-this day for great Ierufalcra.

Jeal. And fee where Hannon fliowes him on the wals,

Why then dowe forbeare to giuc aflaulr,

That Ifrael may as it is promifed,

Subdue the daughters ofthcGentils Tribes,

All thismuft be performd by Dauids hand.

Harkc to me Hannon,aod remember well,

As furc as he doth hue that kept my ho ft,

What time our young men by the -pool? of Gibeon,

Went forth againft the ftrcngth of Isbofeth,

Andtwclue totweluedid with their weapons play,

So fure art thou, and thy men of war

ToMc the fword of Ifrael this day,
~ Bccaufc







T>auidandBerfdt*
Becaufe thou haft defied Iacobs God,
Andfuffered Rabba with the Philiflimc

Torailcvpon the tribe ofBenijmin,

Hanmn. Harkcnian,asfureasSaul thy maifterfell,

And gord his fides vpon the mountaine tops

And Ionathan,Abioadab,and Me.lchifua

Watrcd the dales and deepes of Askaron

With bloody ftreamcs that from Gilboa ran

In channels through the wildernelTc ofZiph,

What time thefwordof the vneircumfed

Was drunken with thebloud of Ifracl:

Sofure fliall Dauid pcrifh with his men,

Vndcr the wals ofRabba,Hannons towne.
U*l. Hannon,thcGodof lfraelhathfaid,

Dauid the King (hall wearc that crowncof thine,

That weighs a Talent ofthe fincft gold,

And triumph in the fpoile ofHannons towne,

When Ifracl (hill hale thy people hence,

And turne them to the tile-kill,raan and child,

And put them vnder harrowes made of yron,

And hew th eir bones with axcs,and their lims

With yron fwords deuidc and tearc in twaine.

Hannon,this mail be done to thee and thine,

Becaufe thou haft defied I frael

.

To armes,to armcs,that Rabba feele reuenge,

And Hannons towne become king Dauids fpoile.

AUru**7
cxcurfidn$j!f*Hlty

Extunt onmcsjhen tbt trumftts^nd

Ddttid with gAnnons crfane.

Dah. Now clattering armes,and wrathfuli ftorms ofwar,

Haue thundrcd ouerRabbaes raced towers,

The wrcakefull ire ofgreat Ichouacs arme,

That for his people made the gates to rend,

And clothed the Cherubins in fieri* coats,

Tofieht aeainft the wicked Hannons towne,
* E Pay
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Pay thankes ycmen of Iuda to the King,

The God of Syon and Ierufalcra,

That hath exhaltcd Ifracl to this,

And crowned Dauid with thisdiaderae,

Uab. Beauteous and bright is he among the Tribes,

As when the fanneattird inglift ring robe,

Comes dauncing from his oriental! gate,

And bridcgroorrtc-like hurles through thegloomy aire

His radiant beames,fuch doth King Dauid fhew,

Crownd with the honour ofhis enemies townc>

Shiningintichcslike the firmament,

The ftarric vault that ouerhangs the earth,

Solooketh Dauid KingofIfrael,

v4by[b*i. loab,why doth not Dauid mount his throne,

Whom heauenhath beautified with Hanrrons crowne,

Sound TrumpetSjShalmes, and Inftrumcnts of praitt-

To Iacobs God for Dauids victory.

Enter hnadab;

UHddak Why doth the King of Ifrael rcioice-,
1

Why fitteth Dauid crownd with Rabbaesrule^

Behold there hath great heauineffc befalne

In Ammons fields by Abfolons ntifdeed>

And Ammons (foearers,and their feaft ofmirth

Abfalon hath ouerturncd with his fworJ,

Nor liueth any of King Dauids fonnes,

To bring this bitter tidings to the King.

Dtnid. Ay me,how foone are Dauids triumphs dafli'r,

Howfuddenly dcclineth Dauids pride,

As doth the daylight fettle in the weft,

So dim is Dauids glory,and his gite.

Die Dauid,for to thee is left noiecd*

That may reuiue thy name in Ifrael.

*en*. In Ifrael is left of Dauids feed.

Enter villoma ivirb ftherformer

»

Comfortyour lo?d,you fcruams ofthe King^

Behold
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Behold thy Tonnes returnc in mourning weeds.

And only Amnion,Abfalon hath flaine.

Da„ Welcome my fonnes,dceret to me you arc

Then is this golden crownc.orHarmons Ipoilc,

O tell me then,tcll me my Tonnes I fay,

How commeth it topaflc,that Abfoloo

Hath llaiac his brother Amnion with thefword ?

Ad*. Thy TonaesO King went vp to Ammons fields

To faaft with him,and cat htffcreadand oyle.

And Abfalon vpon hismule doth come,

And to his men he fayth,When Ammons heart

Is merry and Tecurc,then ftrike him dcad>

BecauTc he forced Thamar (harocfully,

And hated her,and threw her forth his dores

:

And this- did he,ahd they with him confpire,

And kill thy Tonne in wr^ake of Thamars wrong.

Dauid. How long (hall Iuda and Ierufalem

Coroplaineand water Syon with their tcarcs ?

How long (hall Ifrael lament in vainc,

And not a man among the mighty ones

Will hcare the forrowesof KingDauids heart ?

A taraon thy life was plcafing to thy Lord,

As to mine earcs the Mufike ofmy Lute,

Or fongs that Dauid tuneth to his Harpc,

And Abfalon hath taoc from me away
The gladncfle of my fad ifireffed foulc» Exeunt •nms.

MAnet I>auid
9
Enter widdcto *fThtc*4.

Widjoto. 6od fauc KingDauid,Kingof Ifracl,

And blefte the gates ofSyon for his fake.

Datt. Woman, why mourneft thou, rife fcom the earth,'

Tell mc what forrowtoathbefalnc thy foulc.

widdm. Thy feruants fculeO Kipg is troubled fore,

And grcenous is the anguifli ofher heart,

Ano* fromTh ecoa doth thy handmaidoome.

if4uid. Tellnae,and(ay, thouwoman of Thecoa,

Eij What
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What ailcth thee, or what is come to pa(Te.

IFtddow. Thy feruant is a widxlow in Thecoa,

Two fonnes thy handmaid had,and th^y (my lord)

Fought in the fit Id,where nomm went bctvrixr,

And fo the one did fmitc and fl iy the other.

And loc behold the kindred doth ariff,

And crieon himthatfmote his brother,

That he therefore may be the child of death,

For we will follow and deftroy the hcire.

So will they quench that fparkle that is left,

And leaue norname,nornTae on the earth,

To me,or to thy handmaids husband dead.

Darnd. Woman returne, goe home vnto thy houfe^

I will take order that thy Tonne be fafe,

Ifany man fay othcrwifc then well,

Bting him to mc,and I fhall chaftife him :

For as the Lord doth liue,fhall not a haire

Shed from thy fonnc, orfall vponthe earth.

Woman to God alone belongs reucnge,

S hall then the kindred flay him for his finne f

Widdte. Well hath King Dauid to his handmaid fpak*a

But wherefore then haft thou determined

So hard a part againft the righteous Tribes

Tofollow and purfue the bamfhed,

When as to God alone,belongs reuenge.

Aflurcdly thoufaift againft thy fclfe,

Therefore call home againc the bamflicd,

Call koine the banifhcd,that he may liue, a

And raife to thee feme fruit hi lira el.

Da. Thou woman of Thecoa anfw«emc*
Anfwere me one thing I fhall askc of thee,

Is not the hand of Ioab in this worke ?

Tell me is not his finger in this fact

tvid. I t is my lord,ms hand is in this workc*

Affure thee,Ioab captaineof thy hoft,

Hatli put thefe words into thy handmaids mouth.
And
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And thou art as an angel from on high,

To vnderftand the meaning ofmy heart,

Lo where he commeth to his lord the King.

Enter Ioab.

Ptuid. Say Ioab,didft thou fend this woman in

To put this parable for Abfalon.

leak Ioab my lord did bid this woman fpcake,

And flic hathfaid,and thou haft vnderftood.

Dtuid. I haucand am content to do the thing3

Goe fetch my fonne,that he may liuc with me.
hub kneelet.

J9*1. Now God be blcfled for King Dauids life^

Thy feruantloab hath found grace with thee ?

In thatthou fparcft Abfolon thy child,

A beautifull and faireyoung man is he,

In all hisbodie is no blcmifh fcene*

His hake is like the wyer ofDauids Harpc,

That twines about his bright and yuorie ncckc

:

In Ifrael is not fuch agoodly man,
And here I bring him to entreat for grace.

Enter AhfiUn With ltd.

B*uid% Haft thou flainc in the fields of Hazor

Ah Abfalon my fonne, ahmy fonne Abfolon,

But wherefore doc I vexe thy fpirit fo,

Liueand rcturnefrom Gcfur to thyhoufc,

Retunae from Gcfur to Icrufalem,

Whatboots it to be bitter to thy fouie,

Ajnmon is dead,and Abfolon furuiues.

Aif. Father Ihaue offended Ifrael,

I haue offended Dauid and his houfe,

For Thamars wrong hath Abfolon mifdone,

But Dauids heart is free from (harpe rcucnge.

And Ioab hath got grace for Abfalon.

E iij

X>4fihi9
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Vamd. Depart with me you men ofIfracl,

You that haue followed Rabba with thefword,

And ranfackc Aromorrs richcft tre a furies,

Liue Abfdon my forme,hue once in peace,

Peace with thee,and with Xerufalcra.

Exeunt mnes.

Mtnet AlfoUn.

Alf> Dauid is gone,ind Abfolon remained,

Flowring in pleafant ipting time ©fhis youth,

Why liucth Abfalon,and is not honoured

Of Tribes and Eldcrs,and the raightieft ones,

That round about his Temples he may weare

Garlands and wreaths fet on with reuerence,

That everyone that hath a caufe to plead,

Might come to Abfolon,and call for right ?

Then in the gates of Syon would I fir,

And pubhfli lawes in great Icrufalcra,

And not a man fboald liue in all the land}

But Abfolon would doe him reafons due,

Therefore I (hall addrelTe me as I may,

To louc the men and Tribes of Ifracl

EnttrDAHid
y
Ith4y

)
s<td6C

i
Akim*4S

t
Untthdnpith othtri

t

D4mdUrefittywithfitne Ufe cmtringwcr hit

hud^nddHmourning.

Vau. Proud luft the bloudi eft traitor to our foule*.

*

Whofegrcedie throce,uor earth,aire,fea>er hca»cn,

Can glut orfatisfie with any ftore,

Thou art the caufe tbcfe torments fucke my bloud,

Piercing with venom e of thy poyfoncd eics,

The ftrength and marrow ofmy tainted bones

:

To punifh Pharoh 3
and his curfed hoft,

The waters fliriqkc at great Adonaies v#ice#
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And fandie bottome of the fea appeard,

Offering his feruicc at his fcruants (eer,

And to infill a plague on Dauids finne,

He makes his bowels traitors ta his bread,

Winding about his heart with roortall gripes,

A h Abfaion th e wrath ofhcauen inflames

Thy fcorched boforoe with ambitious hear,

And S athan fets th cc on a luftie tower,

Shewing thy thoughts the pride ofIfrad
Of choice to caft thee on her ruthlefle ftonef

,

Weepe with mc then ye fonnes ofIfrael.

Htlics dotrne^nd all the ref after him ,

Liedowne with Dauid,and with Dauidmourne,

Before the holy one that fees our hearts,

Seafon this heauie foile withmowers of teares,

And fill the face ofeuery flower with dew,

Weepe Ifracl,for Dauids foule diflblues,

Lading the fountaines ofhis drowned eyes.

And powres her fubftance on th e fencelefle earth*

Sadoc. Weepe lfrad,0 weepe for Dauids foule,

Screwing the ground with haire and garments torn©,

For tragicke witnefle of your heartie woes.

vthirntas, Owouldour eyes were conduits to our heart?,

And that our hearts were feas of liquid bloudr
To powre in ftrcaraes vpon this holy Mount,
For witnefle we would die for Dauids woes.

Una. Then mould this mount ofOliues feerat a plainey

Drownd with a fea, that with our fighs fliould rore,

And in the murmure ofhis mounting waucs.

Report our bleeding forrowes to the heauens,

For witnefle we would die for Dauids woes.

Ith, Earth cannot weepe ynough for Dauids woes,-

Then weepeyou heauens,and all you clouds diflbluc,.

That pittious ftars may fee our ruifcries,

And drop theirgolden teares vpon the ground,

For witnefle how they weepe for Dauias woes



DaaidandTStrf&be*
sUoc. Now let my foueraigne raifc his proftratc bones*

And mourne not as a faithleffe man would doc,

But be a(Turd,that Iacobs righteous God,
Th3tpromiil ncuer to forfakc your throne,

Will ftill be iuft and pure in his vowes.

Da, S adoc high prieft,prcfcrucr ofthe arke,'

Whofe facrcd vcrtue keepes the chofen crownc,

1 knowmy God is fpotleflc in his vowes,

And that tbcfc haires (hall greet my graue in peace

:

But that my fonne fhould wrong his tendrcd foule,

And fight againft his fathers happinefle,

Turncs all my hopes into defpaire of him,

And that dcfpaire,fceds all ray vcines withgrecfc

.

Ithay. Thinkeof itDauid, asafatallplaguc,

Which grccfe pi cfcructh,but prcucnteth not,

And turne thy drooping eyes vpon the troupes

That of affe&ion to thy worthineffe,

Doe fwarrac about the pcrfon ofthe King,

Cherifh their valours,and their zealous loues,

With pleafant lookes,and fwect encouragements.

D*. Me thinkes the voice of Ithay fils mine eares.

1th, Let not the voice ofIthay loth thine cares,

Whofe heart would bauluac thy bofomc with his tcares.

Dmid, But wherefore goeft thou to the wars with vs,

Thou art a ftranger hereinlfracl,

And fonne to Achis mightic king of Gath,

Therefore rctume,and with thy father ftay,

Thou camft but yeftcrday, and fhould I now
Let thee partake thefe troubles here with vs ?

Kcepe both thy felfe,and all thy fouldiors fafe,

Let me abide the hazards of thefe arrocs,

And God requite thefriendfhip thou haftfhewd.

1th, As furc as lfracls GodgiuesDauid life,

What place or perill fliallcontaine the King,

The fame will Ithay (hare in life and death.

D«. Then gentle Ithay be thou ftill with vf,
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A ioy to Dauid,and a grace to Ifrael.

Goc Sadocnow,and bcarc the arkc ofGod
Into the great Icrufalem againe,

If I find fauour in his gratious eyes,

Then will he lay his hand vpon my heart *«•

Yet once againe before I vifit death,
j

Giuingitftrengthaftdvertuetomineeies,
;

To tali the comforts,and behold the forme
Of his faire arkc,and holy tabernacle,

But ifhe fay mv wonted louc is wornc,

And I haue no delight in Dauidnow,
Here lie I armed with an humble heart,

Timbrace thepaincs that anger fliall impofe,

And kifli the fword my lord (hall kill me with,

Then Sadoctake Ahimaas thy fonnc,

With Ionathan fonne to Abiathar,

And in thefe fields will I repofemy felfe,

Till they rcturne from you fomc ccrtaine newes.

Sadte. Thy fcruancs will with ioy obey the King,

And hope to cheere his heart with happy newes.

Exit Sadoe, AhintAAS^ndUndthtn,,

/tk. Now that it beno grccfe vnto the King,

Let me for good enforme his maiefric,

That with vnkmd and graceleflc Abfalon,

Achitophcl your auncient counfellor,

Directs the ftatc of this rebellion.

J)amd9 Then doth it airae with danger at my crowne,

O thou that holdlt his raging bloudy bound,

Within the circle of the fiiucr rooone,

That girds earths center with^his watrie fcarfc,

Limit the counfell ofAchitophcl,

No bounds extending to my Joules diftreffe,

But turnehis wifdome into foohfiintfle.

Enter Cufay With his cat turnd,4.nd headcouered,

Cufy. HappineiTe and honour tomy lord the King.

F r>4.
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DtHtd. What happineffe or lienor may betide

His ftate that toiles in my extremities ?

Cuf. Olft my gracious fouerame ceafe thefegrcefesj

Vnleffe he wifh his fcruauc Cufay es death,

Whofe life depends'vpon my lords releefe.,

Thenlet my prefencc with my fighs, perfume

Th^plcafantclofet ofmy foueraignes foule.

I)*. No Cufay no,thy prefencc vnto me,
Will be a burthen fince 1 tender thee,

And cannot breake thy fighs for Dauidsfake ?

But ifthou tume to faire Ierufalem,

And fay to Abfalon,asthou haft been
J

A trofty friend vnto his fathers fear,

So thou wilt betoliira, and call him King,

Achitophels counfell may be brought to naught.

Then hauing S adoc and Abiathar,

All three may learne the fecrcts of my fonne,

Sending the mdTage by Ahimaas,

And friendly Ionathan,who both are thrre,

Then rifejreferring the fuccefle toheaucn.

Da. Cufay 1 rife,though with vnwcldie bones,

I carrie armes againftray Abfalon. Exeunt.

jibfdoit) ^mafa, tAchltofhely toitb the concubines of Dauid^and

ethers ingreatflatey AbftUn crowned.

jfbf. Now you that were my fathers concubine^

Licjuor to his inchaft and Iaftfull fire,

Haue fcene his honour (haken in his houfc
> .

Which I poUciTe infight of all the world.

I bring ye forth for fodes to my rcnowne,

And to eclipfe the glorieof your King,

Whofe life is with his honour fail: inclofd

Within the entrailes of a leatic cloud,

Whofe diflblution fhall powre downe in (bowers

The fubftancc of his life andfwcilingpiide

;
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Then (hall the flars light earth with rich afpe&s,'

And heaaen tlnli borne in Joue with Abfalon,

VVhofe beaurie will fuflice to chad ail roifts,

And cloth the funs fpbcarewnh a triple fire,

Sooner then his cleare eyesfhouid fuffcr ftaine,

Or be offended with a lowung day.

Ctncul,. Thy fathers honour,gracelciTe Abfalon,

And ours thus beaten with thy violent aim.es,

Wil 1 eric for vengeance to the hofl ofhcauen,

Whofe power is cuer armed againfl the prowd,

And will dart plagues at thy atpiring head,

For doins this dif2;race to Dauids throne.

2. To Dauids throne, to Dauids holy throne,

Whofe fecpter angels guard with fwords offire,

And fv as Eagles on his conquering fift,

Ready to prey vpon his enemies,

T aen thmkc not thou the captaine of his foes,

\Vert thou much fwiftcr then Azahell was,

That could out pa' e the nsmble footed Roe,

To fcape the rune of their thumping beakes,

Or dreadfull fcope of their commanding wings,

lAchip. Let notmy 1 td the Kingof lfrael

Be angric with a fiilicwomans threats,

But with the pleafurc he hath crft enioicd,

Turne them into their cabinets againe,

TillD Juids conqueft be their ouerthrow.

Ahf, Into your bowers ye daughters ofDifdaiae,

Gotten by furicofvnbridlcd luft,

A od wafh your couches with your mourningtearcs,

Forgrecfc that Dauids kingdomcis decaicd.

u No Abfalon,hiskmgdome is enchamd

Fall to the finger ofgreat Iacobs God,
Which wili not lofe it for a rebels loue# Exeantl

Am*{*% If I might giue aduife vnto the King,

Thcfe concubines (hould buy their taunts with bloud.

Ahf. AtuaJa no,but 1 wt thy martiall fword

F # Eropt
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Empty the paincs ofBauids armed men,

And let thefc foohfli women fcape our hands

To rccompencc theftiaoie they hauefuftaiod.

Firft Abfolon was by the Trumpets found

Prcclaimd through Hebron King of Ifrael,

And now is fet inrairc Ierufalcm

With complete flate,and gloric ofa erowne,

Fiftiefaire Footmen bymy chariot run,

And to the aire whofe rupture rings my fame,

Where ereI ride they offer rcuerence.

Why fliould not Abfolon,that in his face

i Carries the final! purpofe of his God,

Thatis,to workc him graccin Ifrael,

Endcuour to atchieue with ail his ftrength,

The ftate that raofl may fatisfic his ioy,

Keeping his ftatutes and his couenants pure,

His thunder is intangled in my haire,

And with my beauticis his lightning quenchr,

I am the man he made to glorie in,

Whenby the errors of my fathers finne,

He loll thepath that led into the land,

Wherewith our chofenanceftors were blcft*

Enter Cu

.

Cufi Long may the beautious King of Ifrael Hue,

Towhom the people doc by thoufands fwarme.

jtbf* What meaneth Cufay fo to greet his foe,

Is this the loue thou fhewdft to Dauids foule,

To whofe afsiftance thou hafl vowed thy life,

Why leaueft thou him jn this extremitie.

Cuf. Becaufe the Lord and Ifrael chufeth thee,

And as before I ferud thy fathers turne,

With counfcll acceptable in his fight,

So likewife will I now obey his fonne.

\Ahf. Then welcome Cufay to king Abfalon,

And now my lords and louing counsellors,

I thinkc it time to cxercifcour ar sue i



{
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Againft forfakcn Dauid and his hofh

Giuccounfcilfirft mygood Achitophcl,

What times and orders we may be ft obferur,

For profperous manage of thcfe high exploits,

*Achi. Let me chufcout twelue thoufand valiantmen?
And (while the night hides with her fable mifts

The dole endeuors cunning fouldiers vfe)

I will affault thy difcontented fire,

And while with weakeneffe oftheir wearie armcj,

Surchargd with toile to fhun thy fuddaine power,

The people die in huge difordred troupes

To fauc their liues,and leaue the King alone,

Then will I finite him with his latcft wound,
Agd bring the people to thy feet in peace.

*Abf% Well hath Achitophel giuen his aduife,
4

Yet let vs heare what Cufay counfels Vs,

Whofe great experience is well worth the care.

cur. Though wife Achitophcl be much more meet

To purchafe hearing withmy lord the King,

For all his former counfcls,thcn my felfe,

Yet not offending Abfolon or hirrj

This time it is not good,nor worth purfute

;

For well thou knoweft thy fathers men are ftrengj

Chafing as (hec beares robbed of their whelpes.

Befides the King himfelfe a valiant man,

Traind vp in feats and ftratagems ofwarre,

And will not for prcuent ion of the word
Lodge with the common fouldiers in the field

:

But now I know his wonted policies

Haue taught him lurke within fome fecret caucy

Guarded with all his flouted fouldiers,

Which ifthe forefront ofhis battell faint,

Will yet giue out that Abfalon doth flie,

And fo thy fouldiers be difcouraged.

Dauid himfelfe withall,whofe angry heart

Is as a Lyons
;lc(tcd of his walke*
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Will light himfclfe,and all his men to one.

Before a few fhall vancjuifh him by feare.

My counfell thercfore,is with Tiumpets found
\

To gather men from D^n to Beifabe,

That they may march in number like fea fands,

That ncftle ciofcm anothers neckes

S o (hall we come vpon him in our ftrength,

Like to the dew that his in fhowcrs from heaucft,

And ieaue him not a man to march withal],

Befidcs ifany citic fuccour him,

The nnmbci$ ofour men fhall fetch vs ropes,

And we will pull it downc the riuers ftrearae,

That not a ftonebe lefttokcepe vsout*

Abf. What faies my lord to Cufaics counfellnow ?

Ama. I fancic Cufaics counfell better farre

Then that is giuen vs from Achitophcl,

And Co I thinkc doth euery fouldier here.

•All. Cufaics counfell n batcr then Achitophefc

Ahf. Then march we aftct Cufaics counfcil all,

Sound trumpets through the bounds of Ifrael,

And mutter all rhc men will fexue the King,

That Abfalon may gtut his longing foulc

With fole fruition of his fathers crowne. Xxeunt*

Acb, Iliihall they fare that follow thy attempts,

That skornes the counfell of Achitophcl*

lieftdtCufdj.

Cttfay. Thus hath the power of lacobs icalous God
Fulfild his fcruant Dauids drifts by me,

And brought Achitophcls aduifc to fcorne.

Enter Sadoc, AbUthdr^himdaS^dndUndthdn*

$dd«e. God fauc lord Cufay,and direct his zcale

To purchafe Dauids conqucft gainft his fonne.

Abu, What fecrcts haftthou gleandc from Abfalon,

Cufdj. Thcfc facrcd priefts that bcarc the wkc ofGod,

Achitophcl aduifd him in the night
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To tct hirn ckufe twclue thoufand fightingmen,
And he would come on Dauid at vnwares,

While-he was wearic with his violent toilc:

But I adiiifd to get a greater hod,
And gather men from Dan to Berfab?,

To come vpon hira ftrongly in the fields.

Then fend Ahimaas and Jonathan
Tofigmfic thefc fecrets to the King,

And will hira not to ftay this night abroad^

fidget him ouer Iordancprefently,

Lcaft he and all his people kifle the fword.

Sadtc. Thcngoe Ahimaas and Ionathan,
And ftraight conuey this mcflage to the King

*4him. Father wc will.ifAbfalons checfe fpics

Preucnt not this dcuife,and ftay vs here. Exeunt.

Semeifilns.

Semei. The man ofIfrael,that hath ruld asKin&
Or rather as the Tyrant of the land,

Bolftering his hatcfull head vpon the throne,

That God vnworthily hath bleft him with,

Shall now I hope,lay it as low as hell,

And be depofd from his detefted chaire.

O thatmy bofome could by nature bearc,

A fca'of poyfcnto bepowrdc vpon

His curfed head that facrcd baulmc hath graced,

And confecratcd KingofKracl

:

Or would my breath were made thefraokcofhell,

Infected with thefighs ofdamned foules,

'Or with the reeking ofthat ferpents gorge>

That feeds on addcrs,toads,and venomous roots.,

That as I opened my reuenging lips

To curfc thefhcepeheard for his Tyrannic, -

My words might caft rancke poyfon to his pores^

A«d make his fwolne and ranckling finewes cracke,

Like to the combat blowes that breake the clouds^

When loues flow champions fight with fjre,
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See where he commctb,thatmy foulc abhors.

1 haue prepard my pocket full of (tones

To caft at him,mingled with earth and dud,

Which burfting with difdaine,I greet him with.

Dauidjealf, Aby[haijthAy
y
rr>ith ethers,

Semei. Come forth thou murtherer and wicked man,

The Lord hath brought vpon thy curfed head

TheguiltlclTe bloud of Saule and all his fonnes,

Whofcwyall throne thy bafeneffe hath vfurpt,

And toreuenge it dcepely on thy foule,

The Lord hath giuen the kingdome to thy fonne«

And he fhall wreakethe traitrous wrongs ofSaulc,

Euen as thy jflnne hath (till importund hcauen,

S o (hall thy murthers and adulterie

Bepuniftitinthefightof Ifrael,

As thou defcruft with btoud,with death, and hell.

Hence murthererJhence
y
lce threw 4t him,

~<4l>if. Why doth his dead dog curfc my lord the King,

Let roe alone to takeaway his head.

Why medleth thus the fon ofZcruia

To interrupt the action of our God ?

S emci vfeth me with this reproch,

Becaufe the Lord hath fent him toreproue

The finnes ofDauid,printcd in his browes,

With bloud that blufheth for his confeience guilt,

Who dares then aske him why he curfeth me ?

Semei. If then thy confeience tell thee thou hafl find,

And that thy life is odious to the world,

Command thy followers to fhun thy face,

And by thy fclfe here make away thy foule,

That I may (land and gloriein thy fhame.

Da. Iam not defperate S emci like thy fclfe*

But rruft vnto thecouenant ofmy God,
Founded on mercie with repentance builr,

And finifht with the gloric ofmy foule,

Semet.
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fmei A raurtherer,and hope for mcrciciw thy end
Hate and deilrudtion fit vpon thy orowes

TowatchtheiiTueof thy damned ghoftj

Which with thy lateftgafpe theile take and teare^

Hurling in euery p vine of hell a peece.

Hence raurthefcr,thoufliame to Ifrael,

Fpulelctcher,drunkard,plagiic to heauen and earth.

He tbrawes At. him*

lod. What is it pietie in Dauids thoughts,

So to abhorre from lawes ofpollicic

In this extrcmitie of his diftreffe,

Togiuehisfubie&s caufeof careldheffe,

S end hence the dog with forrow to his graue.

DauiJ. Why fhould the fons of Zcruia feckc to checkc
His fpuit which the Lord hath thus infpir d

:

Behold my fonnc which iffued from my flcfli,

With equallfunefeekes to take my life.

How much more then thefonne ofIemini,

Cheefcly fincche doth nought but Gods command,
It-may be he will lookeon roc this day

With gracious eyes, and for his curfingblcffe,

' Xhe heart of Dauid in his bittcrneiTe.

Semei. What doeft thou fretmy foule with furTcranceS

O that the foul es ©fIsbofeth and Abuer,

Which thou lentil fwimming to their graues in bloud,

With wounds frdh bleeding,gafping for rcuenge,

Were here to execute my burning hate :

Hut I will hunt thy foot with curfes ftill,

Hence Monftc^MunhcrerjMirror ofContempt.

Be threats dujl 4g*ine.

Enter \AhimA*M andItnathtn*

Ahim. Long life to Dauid, to his enemies death.

Da. Welcome Ahimaas and Ionathan,

What newes fends Cufay to thy lord the King.

sikim* Cufay would wifh my lord the King,

G T*
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Topafle theriuer Iordane prefently,

Lcaft he aud all his people penfli here.

For wife Achitophel hath counfel d Abfaloo

To cake aduantage of your weariearmcs,

And come this night vpon you in the fields.

But yet the Lord hath made his counfcll skorne,

And CufaiespoIJicic with praifeprcferd,

Which was to number eucry Ifraelite,

And foaflaultypuin their pride of ftrength;

lonat. Abiathar befides intrcats the King

To fend his menof warrc againft his fonnc,

And hazard not his'petfon in the field.

DahM. Thankes to Abiarhar,and toyou both£

.

And to my Cufay,whom the Lord requite,

But tenne times treble thankes to his (oft hand,

Whofcpleafant touch hath made my heart to dance,

And play him praifes in my zealous bread,

That turnd the counfcll ofAchitophel

After the praiers of his feruants lips.

Nov? will we parte the riucr all this night,

And in the morning found the voice of warre,

The voice of bloudic and vnkindly warre.

fp4^# Then tell vs how thou wilt dcuidc thy men,

And who fhall haue the fpeciall chargeherein.

Pan. loa^thy fclfe faall for thy charge conduct

The firft third part of all my valiant men,.

The fecond fliall Abifafes valour lead,

The third faire Ithay,which I moft mould grace.

For comfort he hath done to Dauids woes,.

A^d I my felfc will follow in the midft.

Ith. That let not Dauid,for though we (hould flie,

Tenne thoufand ofvs were not halfe fo much
Efrccm<&wich Dauids cncmies,as hirafclfe,

Thy people louing thee,denicthcc this.

Da. What fecmes them &eft>thcn that will Dauid doe,

But now my lards and capuincs hcarc his voice
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That ncucr yet pierft pittious heaucn in vain*,

Then let it not flip lightly through your earcs,

For roy fake fpare the youngman Abfalon.

Ioab thy felfe didft once vfc friendly words
To reconcile my heart incenft to him,

If then thy louc be to thy kinfman found,

And thou wilt proue a perfit Ifraclite,

Friend him with deeds, and touch no haireof him,

Not that fair haire with which the wanton winds

Delight to play,and leues tomakek curie,

Wherein the Nightingales would build their nefts,

And make fweet bowers in cuerygolden trefle,

To fing their louer euery night afleepe.

O fpoile not loabjoucs faire ornaments,

Which he hath fent to folace Dauids foule.

The beftye fee (my lords)are fwift to finne,

To finnc our feet are waftit with milkeof Roes,

And dried againe with coales of lightening.

O Lord thou feed the prowdeft finne$,poore flaue,

And with hisbridie,pulft him to thegraue,

Formy fakeih en (pare louely Abfalon.

ltht Wcc will my lord for thy fake fauour him
Exeunta

Atbtttfktlf$lm with a htlter.

Achi. Now hath Achitophel orderd his houfc.

And takenleaue of euery pleafure there,

Hereon depends Achitophcls delights,

And in this circle rauft his life be clofde.

The wife Achitophel, whofe eounfell protf&

Euer as found forfortunate fucceffe.

As if men askt the Oracle of God,

Is now vfdc like the foole of IfraeL

Then fet thy angrie foule vpon her wings.

And let her flie intothe fliadc of death,

And for my deathjlet hcauen for euerweepe,
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Making huge flouds vpon the land I leaue»

. To rauifh theinland all their faircft fruits.

Let all the fighs I breath'd for this difgrace,

Hang on my hedges like eternall mifts,

As monrning garments for their maimers death.

Ope earth,and take thy roifcrable fonne

Into the bowels of thy curfed wombe,

Once in a furfct thou diddeft fpue him forth,

Now for fell hunger fuckc him in againc,

And be his bod 1 e poyfon to thy v«*ines,

And now thou hcllifli inftmmcfit ofheauen,

pace execute trrarreft of Ioues iuft doorne,

Aad flop his brcaft that curfeth Ifiatl. Exit.

^AhfiUn^AmeiUfrith allhis trAine.

\Abf. Now for the crowne and throne of Ifrael,

To be confined with vcrtue of my fword,

And writ with Dauids bloud vpon the blade,

Now Iouelet forththegolden firmament,

Aud looke on hira with all thy fiene eyes,

Which thou haft made to giue their gloncslighr,

Tomew thou louefl the vertue of thy hand,

Let fall a wreath of ftarres vpon my head,

Whofe influence may gouerne Ifracl,

With ftate exceeding all her other Kings.

Fight lords andcaptaines,that your foucrargncs face

May /hinc in honour brighter then thefuime,

And with the vertue ofmy beautious raies,

Make this fake land as ftuitfull as the fields,

That with fwect miikc and hony ouerfitawd.

Gad in the whiffing of a pleafant wind,

Shall march vpon the tops of Mulbsne trees,

To coole all breads that burne with any grc^fes,

As whyiome he was good to Moyfes men.
• By day the Lord ihallfit within a cloud,

Toguideyour fooifteps to .the fields ofiov,
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Andinthanight a piller bright as fire

Shall goc brfore you like a fecond funnc,

Wherein the eilencc of his godhead is,

That day and nightyou may be brought topeace,

And ncuer fwaruc from that dclightfomepath,

That leads ycurfbules to perfect happinelTe.

This ihall he doe forioy when Iam King:

Then fight braue captaines that thefe ioies may flie

Into your bofomcs with fwect vicloric. Exwrit.

The hattell^ndAhfahn hangs ly the haire*

What angrie angel fitting in thefe (hades,

Hath laid his cruell hands vpon ray haire,

And holds my body thus twixt heauen and earth

J

Hath Abfalonno fouldiernecrc his hand,

That may vntwinerae this vnpleafant curie,

Or wound this tree that rauimeth his lord ?

O God behold theglorieofthy hand,

And choifeft fruit of Natures workemanflhip,

Hang like a rotten branch vpon this tree,

Fit for the axe, and ready for the fire.

Since thou withholds all ordinarie help*

To lofe my bodie from this bond of death,

O let my beamie fill thefe fenccleffe plams,

With fence and power to lofe me from this plague^

And workc fome wonder to preucnt his death,

Whofe life thoumadfta fpeciall miracle.

Isah with dnotherfouldter.

Sould. My lord I faw th c young prince Afefalon

Hang by the haire vpon a fliadic oke,

And could by no meancs get himfclfc vnlofde,

hub. Why llewll thou not the wicked Abfalon,' i

Thn rcbell to his father and to heauen,

That fo I might Ijauc giuen thee for thy paincs

G iii Tenne
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Tcnnc fihicr (kkles, and a golden waft.

Scnld. Not for a thoufand ficklcs would I flay

The fonne ofDauid,whom his father chargd,

Nor thou Abifay,nor the fonne of Gath,

Should touch with ftrokc ofdeadly violence.

The charge was giuen in hearing ofvs all,

And had Idoneit>thcnIknowthyfclfe,

Before thou wouldft abide the Kings rebuke,

Wouldft haueaccufd me as a man ofdeath,
loth. I muft not now ftand trifling here with thee.

*dhf. Helpe Ioab,helpe,0 helpc thy Abfalon,

Let not thy angrie thoughts be laid in bloud,

Inbloudof him,that (onetimes nourifbtthee,

And foftned thy fwect heart with friendly lcue^

O giuc me once againe my fathers fight,

That (bedding teares of bloud before his face,

The ground may witnefle,and the heauens record/

My laft fubraiffion found and full of ruth,

led, Rc bell to nature, hate to heauen and earth,

S hall I giuc helpe to hin,that thirds the foule

Of his deere father,andmy Ibucraignelord ?

Now fee the Lord hath tangled in a tree

The health and glorie of thy ftubbornc heart,

And made thy pride curbd with a fencelefle plant,

Now Abfalonhow doth the Lord regard

The beautie wherevpon thy hope was built,

And which thou thoughtft his grace did glorie in I

Fmdft thou not now with feare ofinftant death,

That God affects not any painted ihape,

Orgoodly pcrfonage,whcn the vertuous foule

Is (tuft with naught but pride and ftubbornncfle <

But preach I to thec,whilc I fliould rcucnge

Thy curfed fione that ftaioethIfrael,

And makes her fields blufli with her childrens bloud ?

Take that as pare of thy deferucd plague,
Which
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Which worthily no torment can inflift.

Ahf. O Ioab,Ioab,crucll ruthlcffeloab,

Herewith thou woundfl: thy Kingly foueraigncs heart,

Whofe Iicauenly temper hates his children* bloud,

And will be ficke I know for Abfalon.

O my deere fathcr,that thy melting eyes

Might pierce this thicket to behold thy fonne,

Thy dccreil fonnc gor'de with a mortall dart i

Yet Ioabpittic me, pictir my fathcr,Ioab,

Pittie his foules diftrciTe that mournes ray life,

And will be dead Iknow to heare my death.

Ioxb% If he were fo remorfefull of thy ftatc,

Why fent heme againft thee with the fword 2

All loab meanes to pleafure thee withall,

Is to difpatch thee quickly of thy paint,

Hold Abfalon,Ioabs pittie is in this,

In this prowd Abfalon is Ioabs loue.

He gees out,

Ahf% Such loue/uch pittie Ifracls God fend thec,

And for his loue to Dauid pittie me,

Ah my deere father,fcethy bowels bleed,

See death aflault thy deercft Abfalon*

S cc,pittie,pardon,pray for Abfalon;
Enterfine trfixe fmldiors %

See where therebell in hisglorie hangs,

Where is the vcrtuc of thy beautie Abfalon,"

Will any of vs here now fcarc thylookcs*

Or be in loue with thatthygolden haire,

Wherein was wrapt rebellion gainft thy fire,

And cords prepard to flop thy fathers breath-?

Our captame loab hath begun to vs,

And heres an end to thee,and all thyfinnes.

Come let vs take the beauteous rebcll downe, &

And in fome ditch atnids this darkefomc wood,

Burie his bulke beneath a heape of (tones,

Whofc ftonic heart did hunt his fathers dcajth.
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Enter in triumph toith drum AndenpgnejCAb
%
^iby^4$\

AndfuilM&rs te Ab[Alon %

i9at>. Well done tall fouldiers take the Traitor down^
And in this myeriedhchinterre his bones, \

Couering his hatefull bretfft with hoapesof (lone?,

This fludie thicket of darke Ephrarai

S*hall euer lower on his etirfed graue. \

Night Rauens andOwles Hull ring his fatall knell,

And fit exclaiming on his damned foule,

Th ere fhall they heape their preyc s of Carrion,

Till all his gratie be clad with {linking bones,

That it may loth the fence of cuery man,

So (hall his end breed horror to his namCj

And to his traitrous fatt etcrnall fliame. Jkff*.

$jchirus.

Oh dreadfull prcfidentof hisiuft doome,

Whofe holy heart is neuer touch t with ruth

Offickle beautie, or pf glorious (hapes,

Bur with the vertueof an vpiight foule,

Humble and zealous in his inward thoughts,

Though in his perfon loathfome and deform'd.

Nowfince this ftorie lends vs other (tore,

To make a third difcourfc ofDauids hfe,

Adding thereto his moll renowmed death,

Andall thcirdeaths,thatat hi* death he iudgd,

Here end we this,and what%re wants to plcafe,

We will fijpplie with treble willkigncfle.

r hn vith thr?e or four* efhh :t* '< orgentlemen.

nit I bfalon uipj ^bf* *>

Sighing! fay waatbr >cs iA bfalon,

To haue difelofd a nitre mo- worthy worobe
Tueci
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Trumpetsfiund/nter leal?, JlhlrHditS
9
Cufav

f

\^€mdfd
%
^ith all the reft.

letb. Souldiers of Ifrael,3nd ye Tonnes of Iuda,

That haue contended in thefcirkefome broiles,

And ript old Ifracls bowels with your fwords:

ThegodleiTcgencrallof your ftubbjrncarraes

Is brought by Ifracls helper to the grauc :

A graueof fl]ame,andskorne of all the Tribes,

Now then to faue your honours from the..daft,

And keepeyour blouds in temper by your bones,

Let Ioabs eofigneihroud your manly heads,

Direct your eics,your weapons,and your hearts

To guard the life of Dauid from his foes.

Error hath raaskt your much too forward minds,

Andyou haue find againft the chofen ft ate,

Againft his life/or whomyour hues are blcft.

And followed an vfurper to the field,

In whofc iuft death your deaths arethreacencd,

But Ioab pieties your difordered foulcs,

And therefore offers pardon,peace,and loue,

To all that will be friendly reconcil de

To Ifracls weaIe,to Dauid,and to heauen. (

Amaia,thou art leader of the hoft,v

That vndcr Abfalon haue "ifdc their arracst

Then be a captainc wife and polliticke,
N

Carcfutl and louing for thy fouidiers liucs,

And lesd jthem to this honourable league.

j4m.tft. I will, at leaft lie doc mjbeft,

And for the gratiou& offer thou haft made,

I giue thee thankes asmuch as for my hcadr

Theoyou decciud poorc foulcs of liracl,

Since now yc fee ih e errorsyou incurd , ,

With chankesafid due.(ubm^ ,

And as y(J^eeyour c;ptaiaes prefident
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Here cafl: we then our fwords at loabs feet,

Submitting with all zeale and rcucrcncc

Our goods and bodies to his gracious hand*?.

loah. Stand vp and take ye all your fwords againe,

Dauid ajid loab (hall be blcit herein,

Ahim. Now let me go enformc my lord the King, \

How God hath freed himfirom ha enemies.

U*k Another time Ahimaas, not now,

But Cufay goe thy fclfc,and tell the King

The happic meffage of ourgood fuccclTc.

Caf. I will my lord,and thanke thee for thy grace
Exit Cufa

Ahim. What if thy feruan t fhould goe tomy lord *

Jo*l>. What ncwes haft thouto bring fince he isgone?
Ah'm% Yet doe Ahimaasfo much content,

That hemay run about fo fweet a charge. txit.

UaS?% Run ifthou wilt,and peace be with thy ftcps s

Now fallow,that you may falutc the King

With humble hearts and reconciled foule*.

*Am*. Wc follow loab to our gracious King,

And him our fwords (hall honour to our deaths.

Exeunt,

l)dHM\tethfJtf
%
uUm*n

J
T<r<tth4n

iAd9niafi^
with their trAtne,

Beth. What meanes my lord, the lampe oflftael,

From whofc bright eyci all eyesreceiue their light,

To dim the glory of his fweet afpe&s,

And paint his countenance with his hearts diftrcfte ?

Why fhould his thoughts rctainc a fad conceit,

Whencuery pleafure kneeles before his throne,

And fues for fweet acceptance with his grace,

Take but yourLutc,and make the mountaines dance,

Rcttiuc the funncs fpherc,and reftrajne the clouds,

Gitic
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Giue eares to trees,raake fauage Lyons tame,

Jmpofe (till filcncc to the loudeft winds,

And fill the faired day with foulcft ftormes,

Then why Should paffions ofmuch meanerpower,
Bearc head againft the heart of Ifrael.

Dd. Faite Berfabe,thou raightft increafe the ftrcngtb,

Of thefc thy argumentsjdrawoe frommy skill,

By vrging thy fweet fight to my conceits,

Whofe vertue eucr feru'd for facred baulmc

To cheere my pinings pad all earthly ioies,

But Bethfibc,the daughter of the higheft,

Whofe beautie builds the towers of Ifrael,

Shce that in chainesof pearle and vnicornc,

Leads at her traine the ancient golden world,

The world thatAdam held in Paradife,

Whofe breath refineth all infectious aires,

And makes the meddowes fmile at her repairs

Shec,Shce,my dcarcfl Bethfabe,

Faire peace,the goddeffe of our graces here,

Is fled the ftreets of faire Ierufalem,

The fields of Ifrael,and the heartof Dauid,

Leading my comforts in hergolden chaiues,

Lmckt to the life and foule of Abfalon.

Utk Then is the pleafure ofmy foucraignes heart,

So wrapt within the boforoe of that fonne,

That Salomon,whom Ifraels God affects,

And gaue the name vnto him for his loue,

S houldbe no falue to comfortDauids foule ?

Dau. S aloraon^my loue)is Dauids lord,

OurGod hath nanad him lord of Ifrael

:

In him(for that, and fince he is thy fonne)

Muft Dauid needs be pleafcd at the heart, V
Aud he (hall furely fit vponmy throne

:

But Abfalon the beautie of my bones,

Faire Abfalon the counterfeit of loue,

Svrcet Abfalon.the image of content,

H ij Muft
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Muft claime a portion in his fathers care,

And be in life and death K*r?g Datiids fenne.

N*r. Yet as ray lord ruth fcid^ct S slomon raigne^

Whom God in namingyhath snnointed King.

Now is he apt to learnc th'etern^ll lawc-V

Whofelnowledge being rooted in his youth,

Will beautifie his age with glorious fruit?,

While Abfalon incenft with gu'cekflfr jir.de,

Vfurpesandilainesthe kingdome Kith hisfinne>

Let Salomon be made thy itaife of age,

Fairc lfraclsrett,and honour of thy race.

Da* Tell me my Salomon, wiltrhcuirhbrace

Thy fathers precepts graiied in thy hearty

And fatisfie my zcalete thy'rcnowne,

With pra&ifc of foch facred principles

As (hall concerne theflate oflfraeb

Sd. My royall father,if the heauenly zcate- J ?

Which for my welfare feeds vpon yout fouft',- & \

Were not fuftaind with verrue of mine owne,
"

If the fweet accents ofyour cheerefuli voice

Should not ea ch hower beat vpon mine eares

As fweetly as the breath of hcauen to him

That gafpethfeorched with the Summers funne,

I fhouTd be guiltie of vnpatdoned finne,

Fearing the plague of heauen,and mame of earth

!

But fincc I vow my felfc to learne the skill

And holyfecretsof his mightic hand

Whofe cunning tunes the muh eke of my foule,

It would content me (father) firft to learne

How thetcrnali fram'd the firmament,

Which bodies lead their influence by fire ?

And which are fild. with hoatic Winters yfc ?

What fignc is raignie,and what (larreis fairc 3?

Why by the rules of true proportion

Theyeareisftili diuided into months,

The months to daies,thc daies to certain? flowers i
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What fruitful! race fhall fill the future ivcrld ^

Or for what time flial! this round building (land ?

What Magiftratcs,what Kings fliall keepein awe
Mens minds with bridles of thercrnall law h

v*. Wade not too farre my boy m waucs too deepc
5

The feeble eyes ofour afpiring thoughts

Behold things prcfent,and record things pad :

But things to come,excccd our humane reach,

And arc not painted yet in angels eyes •

For thofe/ubmit thy fence>and fay,Thou power
That now art framing of the future world,

Knoweft all to come,not by the courfc of heauen,

By fraile conie&uresof inferiour fignes,

By monftrous flouds, by flights and flockes of birds,

By bowels of a facrificcd bcaft,

Or by the figures of fome hidden art

:

But by a true and naturall prefage,

Laying the grotindand perfect architect

Of all our anionsnow before thine cyes^

FromAdam to the end of Adams feed.

O heauen protect my weakenefle with thy ftrength^

So lookcon roe that Imay view thy face,

And fee thefe fecrets written in thy browci. -

t

O fun come dart thy raies vpon my moone,

Thatnow mine eyes eclipfed to the earth,

May brightly be refin d and fhinc to heauen.

Transforme roe from this flefb,that I may Hue

Before my dcath,regencratc with thee.

O thou great God,rauifli my earthly fprirr.

That for the time a more then humane skill

May feed the Organons of all my feiKe,

Thatwhen I thinkc, thy thoughts majibemy guide,.

And when I fpeake,I may be made by choic$

The perfect eccho of thy hcauenly voice.

Thus fay my fonne,and thou (halt leaine them all.

SaId% Afccretfuryraui(hcthmyfoule3



DavidandTSerfabc*

Lifting my mind aboue her humane bounds.

And as the Eagle roufed from her Hand,

With violent hungcr(towring in the aire)

S cafe th her feathered prcy,and thinkes to feed, §
But feeingthen a cloud beneath her feet,

Lets fall the foulc,and is emboldened

With eies intentiue to bedare the fun,

And fticth clofc vnto his (lately fphere : '1\ rrj
So S alotnon mounted on the burning wings
Of zeale dcuine,lcti fall hismortall food,

And cheeres his fences with ccicftiall aire,'

Treads in the golden ftarrie Labyrinth,

And holds his cycsfixt on Iehouaes browes,

Good father teach me further what ro doe.

Nath< See Dauid how his haughtie fpirk mounts

Eucnnowof heigth to wield a diadcme,

Then make himpromife,that he may fuccced.

And red old Ifraels bones from broiiesof warre,

Dduid. Nathan thou Prophet,fprung from IcfTcsroorJ

Ipronuicthee,and louelyBethfabe,

My Salomon (hall gouerne after me,

Beth. He that hath toucht thee with this righteousthought

Prefcrue the harbour of thy thoughts in peace*

Enter Metf.

Meff. My lord, thy feruants of the watch haue feenc

One running hither ward from forth the warres.

D<tuid. If hce bee come alone, he bringcth newes,

M
eft. Another hath thy feruant feene ray lord,

Whofe running much rcfcmblcs Sadocs fonne.

He is a good man,and good tidings brings.

Enter ^ihimaas.

Ahim. Peace and content be with my lord the King,

Whom Ifraels God hath bleft with victory

.

£>a. Tell me Ahimaas,liucs my Abfalon?

Ahim. I fawa troupe of fouldiours gathered,

Butknow not what the tumult might import.







'DauidandBerfabe.

dm. Stand by,vntill fotnc otkcr may inforrne

The heart of Dauid with a happic truth.

Enter Cufaj.

Ct4fay* Happineflc and honour liue with Dauids foulc*

Whom God hath blcfl with conqucft of his foes.

X>duid. But Cufay Hues the yong man Abfafon ?

Cuf% The ftnbborne enemies to Dauids peace,

And all that call their darts againft his crownc,

Fare euer Jikc the youngman Abfalon
3

For as he rid the woods ofEphraim
(Which fought for thee as much as all thy men)
His haire was tangled in a (hadie oake*

And hanging there(by Ioab and his men)
Suftaind the ftroke of well defcrucd death.

J>*uid. Hath Abfalon fuftaindthc ftroke of death £

Die Dauid for the death of Abfalon,

And make thefe curfed newes the b!oudy darts,

That through his bowels rip thy wretched brcaft*

Hence Dauid,watkc the folttaric woods,

Andsnfpme Caedars ftude(the thunder flew.

And fire fromhcaucn hath made his branchesblacke)

Sit mourning the deceafe ofAbfalon,

Againft the body of that blaftcd plane

In thoufand (hiucrs breake thyyuonc I ute,

Hanging thy ftringl cflc harpc vpon his boughs,

Andthrough the hollowfapleflc founding uuackf?
-

Bellow the torments that perplcxc thy foule.

There let the winds fit fighing till they burft»

Let tempeft mufled with a cloud of pitch,

Threaten the forrcfts with her hellifhfacc,

And (mounted fiercely on heryron wings)

Rend vpthe wretched engine by the roots

That held my deweft Abfalon to death.

Then let them tofle rov brokenLuteto heaucn^ 4

Eucn to his hands that beats me with the firings,

To fbcw how fadly his poorc (heepcheard fings*



midmdBethfabe,

Btgots to hispAuiHiw^ndfits tUfe d while*

Beth, Die Bcthfabe to fee thy Dauid mburnc,

To hcare his tunes ofanguifh and of helJ,

O hclpc my D4uid,licipc thy Bethfabc,

$he\neeUidowne\

Whofe heart is pierced with thy breathic fwords,

And butfts with burthen of tenne rhoufandgrcefes*

Now fits thy forrowes fucking of my bloud,

O that it might be poifon to their powers,

And that their lips might drawmy bofome dric,

So Dauid* loue might eafe him,though flic die.

Ndt. Thefe violent paffions come not from aboue,

Dauid and Bcthfabe offend the higheft,

To mourne in this iromeafurable forr. *

Dm% O Abfalon*AbfaIon ,O my fonne,my fonne.

Would God that I had died foiAbfalon: .

But he is dcad,ah dead, A bfalonis dead,

And Dauid Hues to die for Abfalori.

Be lookesferth
$
andAt the endfosdofeagdinfi

Enter [tdh,j*lifdy9
Jthay^ toi(h their trdlne.

loah. Why lies the Quecne fo proftrate on the ground ?

Why is this companiefo Tragickc:hcw'd I
Why is the King now abfent from his men ? i

And marcheth not intriumph through the gates ?

Be infolds thepduillitk,

Dauid awafcc,if fleepc haue fliut thine eies,

Sleepc of affec'tion, thatthou canft not fee

The honour offcrd to the viftors head,

Ioab brings conqucft pierced on his fpeare,

And ioy from allthe Tribes of Ifracl

Ddmd. Thou man of bloud,thou {cpulchre ofdeath*

Whofe marble breaft intombe my bowels quickc,

Did 1 not charge thce,nay intreat thy hand,

Euen for my fake to fpare my AbfaIon ?

And haft thounow in fpight of Pauids health,







Dauid andBerfabe*

And skorne to doe my heart Tome happiaeflTe,

Giuen him the fword,and fpilthispurpJe foulc?

half. WftatPirkcsitDauidjthatheyiftorbrcath^j

That Iuda and the fields of Ifra el,

Should cleanfe their faces from their childrcns bloud f

What art thou wearie of thy royall rule ?

Is Ifraels throne a Serpent in thine eyes,

And he that fet thee there, fo farre from thankes,'

That thoumud curfe his feruant for his fake ?

Had thou not faid,that as the morning light,

The cloudlcfle morning,fo fhould be thine houfe,

And not as flowers by the brightcft raine,

Which growes vp quickly,and as quickly fades ?

Haft thou not faid,the wicked areas thorncs,

That cannot bepreferued with the hand,

And that the man (hall touch them,mud be armd
With coats of yton,and garments made offteele*

Or with the (haft of a defenced fpeare ?

And art thou angrie he is now cut off,

That lead theguiltlefie fwarraing to their deaths,

And was more wicked then an hoft of men ?

Aduance thee from thy melancholy denne,

And deckethy bodie with thy blisfull robes.

Or by the Lord that fwaies the heauen,I fweare,

He lead thine armies to another King,

Shall cheere them for their princely chiimlrie,

And not fit daunted,frowning in the darke,

When his faire lookes, with Oyle and Wine rcfreflir,

Should dart into their bofomes gladfome beanies,

And fill their ftomackes with triumphant feafts,

That when elfcwhere fternc warre (hall found his trumpe3

And call another battaile to the field,

Fame (till may bring thy valiant fouldicrs home,
And for their feruice happily confefle

S he wanted worthy trumpes to found their prowefle^

Take thou this courfc andliue,rcfufe.and die.

I AVifa



Uauid
'andHerfabei

[jflify. Come brother, let him fit there till hefinckf,

Some ©ther (hall aduancc thename of Ioab.

offers togoe out,

£etb. OftaymylordsjftayjDauidmoorrtcsnomore,

But rifcth to giue honour to your acts. suy.

Berifetfjyp,

DauU. Thcnhappie art thou Dauids faireft fonne,

That freed from the yoke of earthly toil'es,

And fequeftred from fence of humane finnes,

Thy foule (hall ioy thefacred cabinet

Of thofc deuinc Ideas, that prcfent

Thy changed fpiric with a hcauen of blifle.

Then thou art gone, ah thou art gone my fonne

To heaucn I hope my Abfalon is gone,

Thy foule there placd in honour of the S aints

Or angels clad with immortalitie,

Shall reapeafcuenfoldgrace,forall thygreefes,

Thy eyes now no more eyes but mining (tars,

Shall decke the flaming heauens with noucll lampes.

There fhalt thou taft the drinke of Seraphins,

And cheere thy feelings with archangels food,

Thy day ofrefr,thy holy Sabboth day

Shall be cternall, and the cm taine drawnc,

Thou fhalt behold thy foueraigne face to face,

With wonder knit in triple vnitie^

Vnitie infinite andlnnumerable,

Courage braue captaineSjIoibs tale hath ftird,

And made the fuit of Ifrael preferd.

hab. Brauely refolud and fpokch" like a King,

Now may old Ifrad,and his daughters fing. Exeunt.

F 1 N I S.
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